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AN EXPLANATION.

Au ovidontly dictated nrliolo
appears in the Advertiser, stating
tbo rcasou for tho Govoimnont's
refusal to allow Wodo-lious- o

tho privilege of saying
farowoll to tho n. It is
in (jfleot that Major Wodohouso
had never notified tho Govern-
ment of his withdrawal from tho
post of Minister, and that having
mudu his request as a private
citizen the Government could not
recognizo him ns such. It is a
pity that this explanation wus do-forr- od

until Major Wodohouso
had loft tho country, so that ho
might havo hud tho opportunity
of explaining his sido of tho case.
Probably his explanation would
have boon that, as ho had never
been accredited as Minister

near the Government of tho
Ropublic of Hawaii, it was

for him to have givon
official notico to that Government
of his rotiroraent whon tho post
had boon reduced to that of a
Commissioner. When Mr. Hawcs
arrivod in tho country to tuko the
latter position, tho British Gov-

ernment had not as yotrecognizod
tho Ropublic. It was uftor Min-

ister Wodohouso had ceased to
exercise diplomatic functions that
the news came, through a telo-graph-

io

itom in an Australian pa-

per, of the Republio's recognition
by Prosidont Clevoland. This isro-momber-

from a romark made
by Major Wodehouso at tho Ha-

waiian Hotel whon, if rocollec-tio- n

sorvos correctly, the National
Band was giving him a compli-
mentary concert upon his retire-

ment. Ho asked if tho report
about President Cleveland's recog-

nition was authentic, and
when told that it appeared to be

straight news in a Colonial papor,
he said ho thought it probably
correct and thut all the othor
Powers would follow tho examplo
of the United States. Whilo Maj-

or Wodehouse was Minister.thero-fore- ,
his Govornmont did not re-

cognize the Republic, and the
Provisional Government which it

' had recognized bad passed
out of existence. Under these
circumstances porhaps Major
Wodohouso did not see bis way
olear to taking ofJlciul leavo of
thiB Government without instruc-
tions from his own Government.
He was not reoalled in tho ordin-

ary sense, but was retired on a
pension after a long service. Major
"Wodohouso had certainly censod

to ox'ercise diplomatio functions
hero for many months before ho
asked, as a residont of thirty
years, tho favor of saying goodbye
to tho ox-Qu- to whose court
bo had formorly been accredited.
ThiB tho Govornmont saw fit to

refuse upon a pretext thut they
might havo but did not put for-

ward whilo Major Wodehouso was

bore to explain tho conduct of

which the Government in its in-

spired organ complains.

OBSERVATIONS.

"Those laugh loudoBt who laugh
last" is an old saying. Minister
King has tho laugh now, but if

the House of Representatives were
to call on him for an itemized
aocount of his oxpondituros on
tho pnmping plant building tho
laugh might bo on tho othor side.

KVt&NINO IIULIjUTIN, AUC1UBT !1, 181IB,

Today' rain wus much needed.
Jtusiden doing much good to the
gonoral health by washing oil' tho
streets and lhHliin tho tower,
it will havo a beautifying oll'oct
on the lauiiB and gHrdons.

As thero sooms to bo two dis-

tinct factions In tho organization
known an tho SharpshootorH, pro-

bably tho best thing for thorn to

do would bo to disband and
into two companies with

now titles.

Tho lowor branch of tho Legis-

lature sooms to bo resting easy
undor tho snub administered to it
by tho Ministor of tho. Interior.
Probably it baa learned that it
has no businoss to ask questions
about tho Interior department or
any othor branch of this autooratio
ijovcrnmiint.

According to tho Foreign and
Colonial Importor, thero is an
oxcess in tho visible supply of

sugar of about 780,000 tons,
by favorablo reports

of tho growing crop. Tho firm
condition of tho American market
at present is tho usual foaturo for
the lottor part of tho yoar when
theBO islands havo vory little
sugar to export.

One of the finest trade peri-

odicals in tho world is tho Foreign
and Colonial Importor published
in London. It is a monthly ro-vio- w

of British trade, which every
importor of goods from tho United
Kingdom should havo. It is pro-

fusely illustrated with pictures of
maohinory, now inventions, oto.
Tho July uumbor has just come
to hand.

Minister Castlo takes pains to
disclaim all responsibility for tbo
uttorances of tbo Advortisor. He
owns "a vory small interest in
tbo stock of tho Hawaiian Gazette
Company," and his rolation to it
as prosident "was dissolved some
few weeks since." These facts at
lonst indicate that Ministor Castle
ought to have iuiluenco enough in
the concern to provont its papers
from publishing scurrilous attacks
on the head of tho Government
to which he is accredited as tbo
representative of Cho Hawaiian
Govornmont.

South Australia is not enthusi-
astic over the all - British oable
project and, with Queonslund and
Tasmania supporting tho inter-

national scheme of Mr. Cooto, a
pull together by tho United States
and Hawaii would probably put n
cablo through from Now Calodo-ni- a,

now connectod with Brisbane,
to San Francisco, touching at Ho-

nolulu. Timo will soon tell
whether tho United States is

willing to come into tho inter-

national pool. Once tho Imporial
Govornmont takos up tho matter
however, tho British cable will go
through regardless of any other
scheme.

This paper has no sympathy
with the rofiootions upon Hono-

lulu's sanitary condition, indulg-
ed in by a correspondont tho othor
day. Whilo it is true that some
ports of tho town bafilo tho efforts
of tho health authorities to keep
clean, wo havo yot to hear of any
visitor from abroad boooming in-

jured in hoalth from unsanitary
conditions. AU the prinoipal
hotels are in a most wbolosomo
atmosphere fed and sweetenod by
tho trade winds. Tho invariable
testimony of invalids coming here
for recuperation is highly favor-

ablo to Honolulu and tho islandB
genorally ns to the qualities of a
sanitarium.

"U Ih highly piobntilo that
Mrs. WoiU'Ihuiiw'h roqiiPBl would
lmvo boon grnutod had alio not
taken tho suy-s- o of ono of the
clerkH of tho Foreign olllco as
final." This i tho morning
organ's oxousn for tho gross
broach of ordinary courtesy to
tho lady named. What is to bo
done in tho way of disciplining a

olork who gives a "say-so- " that
makes his -- u orinr appear con-

temptible?

A fJriuiil l'nlnr
Of Hood's Sorsaparllla Is that whilo it puri
nes IllO PIOOM null KBUII1 imuuyii
41. n u.il.tu full tt rMiiidM mid nnultli. II
..u.. i..i..l.vta .iv Iffn ntul virrnr in rvflrv
miction of tho body, lfcnco the expression

so often hoardi "MooJ'i Snrsnpnrllla made
n now person of m." It overcome that
tired feeling so common now.

Hood's Vim oro purely vecctab!, per-

fectly harmless, always relhble and bene-
ficial. MM"--

Jas. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale
OF

Eurniture
AND

Pictures.
Under Instructions from Mrs. McCully

HlKglns, I w lit sell at public auction at my
salesroom, Quecu street, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1895,

At 10 o'clock A. M.;

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND
PAINTINGS COMPRISING

Oil Painting,
"The Fates" by Michael Angclo.

Valuable Oil
1 Fiuo Koa Center Table, Uphol- -

stored Louugo and Chairs, Black
Walnut liodriiotn set, Decorated
China Dinner and Tea sot, : : : : :

1 Set of Glassware,
Crockery,

A Library of miscellaneous volumes,
Mirrors, Veranda Chairs, 1 horse,
brako and lamest); and : : ::::::;

1 MILK COW,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

257"ArtIclcs now on Uew at my salesroom.

04-- 2t

Morgan,
Auctioneer.

Money

THE UNDEH8IQNED IS
to loau money in sums of ono thousand
to fivo thousand dollars, onapprovod secur-
ity at a reasonable rate of interest.

J. O. GARTER,
Block, 203 Morchant streot.

(M-l- Honolulu, August 1, 1805.

NOTICE.

subscriptions tbo Inde-
pendent will bo curried out faith-
fully by tho amalgamated papor.
Those who havo paid for both
papers in advanco will bo credit-
ed in full according to tho amount.
B.L. Finney, Manager.

A

James

to Loan.

PltEPAKED

Campbell's

All for

business

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Mi
THE

P.

m
AND

S1SA FISHERY

Poi

Yielding n Bafo Income. Address

N. II.

"B.O."
Bulletin Ofllco.

Insect Chaser.
To save plants, flowers, trees, etc., from

the destruction of insects, you will do well
to communicate with tho undersigned as he
manufactures a Pure Vegetable Compound
free of any poisonous subBtancos; therefore,
it does not kill tho insects, but keeps tho
same off the plants, and will not injure tho
plants or fruits. "Roses," "Grapes," etc,
will not suffer uny longer but grow healthy
and pretty by tho use of tho Compound and
to convinco the public of its success, I shall
perform a trial order or application without
charge.

3NT. JSXUEJttjAJML,
Lilihi street, near School.

16-t- f

Jimely Jopie5
AoM people make (heir wills

before (hey tlic, and some of
(hem are great curiosities in
(heir way. Among the many
curious fejjucics made lately is
that of a Christiana man who
directs that his whole fortune
shall be expended in bicycles.
A Norwegian newspaper which
does not give itself up to the
comic element relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,
becuieathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-

ployed in the purchase of bicy-

cles for the use of children at-

tending school, while part of
the money is to go towards
paying the teacher to train the
boys in bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of
the testator, who refuse to ac-

knowledge it, so that it is still a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. That
the testator was sincere enough,
and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings which
might have escaped the ob-

servation .of minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says :--

1 have always found a bi-

cycle capital protection against
tn& importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk to spin a long
yarn in the hot sun or in the
biting east wind. My machine,
unlike a horse, never shied once;
and in my drives 1 have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had eood
hard, solid sense and plenty of
it, in fact, a good deal more of
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yet not more than
many boys and girls in Hono-
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and they
are wise m spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
every time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma-
chine, almost entirely covered
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or if something
"English you know" is wanted
we can supply similiar ma-
chines to those used by the
Princejof Wales' boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

But for common every day
people like those who reside in
Paradise, we mean the Hawaii-
an Paradise, the Monarch is
the machine to buy. It gives
you better value for the money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We have received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheels ever brought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel gets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factory
prices.

Mr. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of our bicycle business.
His large experience in that line
enables us to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Opposite Dprcfcs Bleak,

E. B. THOMAS,
rONTRAOTOIt AND RUILDEH

jraFKBtlinaloH kIvoii on nit
kinds of Htoi.o, Brick and Wood
work. Kinp; Hlrool. 17tf

PIANO tfORSALR
A upriujit plniui in vxpollcnt tone

nmi noon umiT. I'ruii reasonable, uq
at the

W

ARLINGTON HOrSK.
GS-l- w

BORROWERS.

ETJ

lino

ro

HI'.N you place n tiurtKafo on yourliomcstenil inn mt i ,?. r. .
payitif! off that niortKnKo and clw.rlii yourproperty. Monthly payments in iho 1 JJ
.V L. Asnn. not only pay your Interest butalso pay off your mortgage.

Ofllco Hours: J ?:3 " a. m.
I to 5 . 11

Chamber of Commorce Jtoonis,
A. v. GEAR,M" Secretary.

H. G. B1ART.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Island Jowelry mado to ordor,

juuvuiur spoons, uoiq wire
Jewelry, oto.

SW Island ordors solioitod.
P. O. Box355;atO. Gortz's storo.

Fort Streot. 62-- tf
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